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GLOSSARY

'āqd (contract)
'āql (sense/intellect)
'iwaḍ (compensation)
'iwaḍan (as a substitute for)
'ulamā' (jurists)
ahliyyah (competence)
al-ashbāḥ (resemble)
al-bāṭil (spoil)
al-dāmān (guaranty)
al-diyyah (compensation)
al-fāsid (spoiled)
al-ijārah (hiring)
al-ja‘l (ignorance)
al-kafālah (generosity)
al-mārḥūn (mortgaged)
al-mārḥūn bihi (mortgaged with)
al-mithl (similar)
al-mithlī (similar)
al-nāskh (abrogation)
al-qīmiyyāt (value)
al-rāhn (mortgage)
al-taṣarruf (usufruct)
al-ujrah (hire)
al-wādī‘ah (custody/deposited)
al-waqq (endowment)
al-waṣiyyah (order)
al-yāmīn (right hand/oath)
al-za‘īm (leader)
amānah (trust)
amīn (trustworthy)
ansār  (followers)
ashāb  (reasons)
asīl  (authentic/genuine)
āśl  (root/origin)
atlāf  (damage)
badal  (replace)
damān  (guaranty)
damān al-atlāf  (loss guaranty)
damān al-mutlaṭāt  (guaranty to spoil item)
danānīr  (plural of dinār)
dayn  (owing money)
dhimmī  (covenant of protection)
dinārs  (monetary unit)
dirham  (money)
dirhams  (plural of dirham)
fatwā  (formal legal opinion)
fatwās  (plural of fatwa)
fiqh  (jurisprudence)
fitnah  (temptation)
fuqahā  (jurists)
gahyr mutaqawwim  (no base/not strong)
gharāmah  (fine)
gharar  (deceive)
ghayar al-mithliyyāt  (not similar)
ghayar munāsib  (not relevant)
hadd  (amputation law)
hadith  (prophet tradition)
hākim  (wise)
hamālah  (work)
harāmah  (prohibited)
hawālah  (check/draft)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic Word</th>
<th>English Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hibah</td>
<td>(permissible)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hisbah</td>
<td>(check/control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hukm</td>
<td>(ruling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hukm al-wad'î</td>
<td>(rule of deposition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hukm shar 'î</td>
<td>(legal jurisdiction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i'jârah</td>
<td>(hiring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ibâdât</td>
<td>(to serve/worship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ibn al-sâbîl</td>
<td>(wayfarer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ihsân</td>
<td>(benefitince)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ijmâ</td>
<td>(consensus of scholars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iftihâd</td>
<td>(effort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iltizâm</td>
<td>(duty/obligation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iltizâmât</td>
<td>(by contract)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iqrâr</td>
<td>(confirmation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>irâdah</td>
<td>(will/desire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ishtirâk</td>
<td>(partnership)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>istîksân</td>
<td>(application of discretion on a legal decision)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i'tlâf</td>
<td>(spoil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ja 'lî</td>
<td>(ignorance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jamâ 'ah</td>
<td>(group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jumhûr</td>
<td>(crowd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaffârah</td>
<td>(penance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kâfil</td>
<td>(guarantor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multazim</td>
<td>(committed/holder of consensus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>katâbat</td>
<td>(put down in writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitâbah</td>
<td>(legenl/writing down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>madhrû'ât</td>
<td>(legitimate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>madîn</td>
<td>(indebted, debtor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>madmûn</td>
<td>(guaranteed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mahkûm 'alaîh</td>
<td>(application of the law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mahkûm bih</td>
<td>(objects of the law)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
makfūl ‘ānh  (guaranteed)
māl  (money)
manāfi‘  (plural of manfā‘ah)
manfa‘ah  (benefit)
maraḍ al-mawt  (sickness that leads to death)
mas ‘uliyyah  (responsibility)
mas ‘uliyyāt al-madaniyyah  (social responsibility)
mashrūt  (conditioned)
maslahah  (interest)
milk niṣāb  (own minimum amount)
u‘awaḍah  (commutative contract)
mubāh  (permitted)
mubāshir  (direct)
mubāshiratan  (carrying out)
mudārabah  (partnership)
mudārib  (partner that owns business money)
muhaddithīn  (scholars of ḥadīth)
muhallil  (lawful)
mujtahidīn  (supreme jurists)
mukallaf  (responsible)
mulk  (own)
munāsabah  (appropriate tenses)
mundābit  (exact)
shurūt  (conditions)
ṣulh  (repair)
ta‘wīd  (replace)
tabarru‘  (generous spending)
tahlīl  (analysis)
taklīf  (responsible)
talaf  (spoil)
taqāwwum  (valuable)
taqwā  (pious)
ṭarīq  (lane)
tasabbab  (to cause)
tasabbiban  (causes)
tasabbiben itlāf  (cause of ruin)
tasabbub  (causes)
taṣṣarrufāt  (expenditures)
taṣṣaruf shārī  (legal disposal)
uṭrah  (pay)
ujur  (wages)
ulamā‘  (jurists)
umm al-walad  (mother of baby)
üşūl  (foundation)
üşūli  (origin)
wudū‘  (ablution)
wujūb  (compulsory)
wujūd  (existence)
yad  (palm)
yad milk  (owner)
za‘īm  (leader)
zāhīr  (appear)
zakhīrah  (remembrance)
zinā  (adultery)
zuhr  (afternoon)
zugm  (cheating)